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Tho Itcitt Advertisement.
Tlio best advertisement any mer

chant en ii havo Is n satisfied custo
mer. No greater recommendation
can bo given an article than tlio fol-

lowing by E. I). Mllburn, Prop., Union ADrug Store, Onion, Ark. "Wo lmvo Special
sold Cliamborlaln's Cough llonicdy
for years and liavo always found tlint
It glvos perfect satisfaction. "

"I'rtftuhiial"
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Phonograph Buyers: Hear
The

"Professional" Model

PATHEPHONE

r

Willi Its Double-dis- c Records of World-famou- s

Foreign Singers You Have Never Heard Before,
Its Famous Foreign Bands, Orchestras, and

Delightful Foreign Musical Novelties.

nplMSisiMurutorc'sownPutlicphone. Tlicgrcut tenor
A-

- prufuiTcd it to any other phonograph. Designed
especially fjjr him, it beautifies his home. He even car-

ries it on tour with him.
So many of Murutore's friends admired the dcMj'.n

that we decided to add it to our line permanently, nam
intf it "Professional" model, No. 125.

It has nil the volume of phonographs costing two and
tliruc times us much.

It has a fine type of Ion running motor, such as
hitherto found only i;; ic. . expensive phonngruphs.

It lull ull oilier famous l'u ' ' Jvantaiiet the 1'athi 1'crnuncnl
Sapphire Kail illicit takci the place of liarp, deitruclhc metal nerdlet

(lie bother o( cliunin ncvdlet every time you play a rcci.d
mJ uhloli ijofk not cut, dlj, or rip the record.

It lu alto the fine I'atlii reproducer and the celebrated I tlUi
'Skill" tumid chamber ol renonmit wood,

finally, like- ull I'utlieplionci, it playi with cxtaordinmy beaut 'not
91) 1'ullii roordt, but any other dlio record made.

McDowell's Exchange Store
ONTARIO, OREGON

(Uktr hitlplri SIS Id SUS hvtiy tntJil to,ulpptJt play all maiiteJucrtcvrJi
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It Pays to Advertise--I- t
"Has Been Proven- -

Election of stnto officers and tlio
naming of delegates to the national
convention of tlio American Legion
at Minneapolis, November 10, 11 and
12 will bo tlio chief objects of tlio con-ventl-

In Portland. Thoro will bo
accredited delegates from every pout
of tlio American Legion In tlio stato

thoro aro now 31 but tho moot-

ing will bo opened to all members of
tlio organization.

Thorough Investigation of tho al-

leged abuses In military prisons of
tho Amorlcan Expeditionary Forces,
prompt punishment for tho Individ-
uals rouponslblo for these inllcgod
wrongs, regardless of rank, and leg-

islation to provent their recurrence
nro demanded by tho National Exec-

utive Commlttco of Tho American
I.oglon, In session at National Jload-quarter- s,

10 Wort 44th Streot. lies- -

olutlonn wore unanimously adopted!
endorsing tliu effort of tho Congress-
ional Investigating Commlttco to
placo responsibility for tho brutali-
ties alleged to have been practiced
by military prison authorities In

franco and pledging tho
tlon of local posts throughout tho
country to mako tho assistance of
tho Legion offectlvo.

In roply to an Inquiry from a local
post of tho American Legion, tho
national organization of American
veterans of tho drcat War, as to tho
Loglon'B attltudo on tho bonus ques-

tion, Henry II. Lludsloy, chairman of
tho Joint National Incentive Com-

mlttco, states that tho action of tho
St. Louis Caucus last May, which
unanimously tabled n resolution de-

manding n bonutf, Is subject to re
view at tho Minneapolis Convention
In November In accardatico with tho
wishes of tho Legion's members.

I'alluro of Congress to roqulro
alien slackers to servo In tho recent
war will constltuto ono of tho black
est pagcif In tho history of America's
war preparations, according to an
nrtlclo on "Tho Sacred Allen Slack-or- "

by Itcprosontatlvo Itoscoo O. Mc

culloch of Ohio In tho current Issuo
of "Tho American Legion Weekly."

POIt 8ALK OH THADB 4 LOTS
In Hlvorsldo Addition. Wrlto Geo.

II. Ashby, Now llrldgo, Oregon.
01 41-1- 5

Start Tomorrow
and Keep Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking
Qlatt of hot water before

breakfast

1

It

Wo'ro not hero long, so let's mako
our stay ngreeablo. Lot us llvo well,
oat well, digest wall, work well, sleep
well, und look well Wliut a glorious
condition to attain, and jot, how very
uasy It In it ono will only adopt tho
morning Inside bath.

Polks who aro accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when thoy nrlso, split-

ting hoadacho, stuffy from cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feol as fresh as a daisy
by oponlug tho sluices of tho )ttm
ouch morning and Hushing out tlio
wholo of tho lutornal poisonous stag-

nant matter.
Ktoryono, whether ailing, sick or

woll, should each morning, beforo
broakfust, drink a glass of real hot
wator with a teaspoonful of limestone
pliospliuto In it to wash from tho
stomach, (Ivor and bowols tho previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bllo
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
nllmentary canal botoro putting more
food into tho stomach, The action of
hot wator and limestone phosphate on
nn empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out nil the sour
fermentations, gasses, wasto and
acidity and gives one a splendid
appetlto for breakfast. Whllo you aro
enjoying jour breakfast the water
and phosphate In quietly extracting
a largo vohimo of wator from tho
blood and getting ready for a
thorough (lushing of all tho inside
organs.

Tho millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, Btomach trouble; othora who
havo sallow skins, blood disorders
and sickly complextons'aro urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from tho drug store. This
will cost very little, but is sufficient
to make anone a pronounced crank
on the subject of Inside-bathin- g be-

foro breakfast. Adv.

Offer
for

Ontario Housewives
During

September Only

$10.00
place

Ikcjf
Electric Washing Machine in

your home
Balance in small monthly paymonts

Hurts is iho greatest opportunity have ever had, to place a Timl-

in your home and wash day drudgery.

IT'S THE THOR

wliieh is offered on these unheard of terms.

. YOU OAN OWN A 'L'JLOK i
' '"

Just all; telephone or write the

Idaho Power Co.
'.Any Office Agent.)

Former soldlors, and ma-

rines from every soctlon of tho state
of Oregon will gathor In Portland on

September 17 and 18 tho first
stnto convention of tho American
Legion, tho national organization of
men who fought in great

sxTFffiM$m&m' M.WUW

TeppfJiaH. lUy fJlir.pound ana AaW.

that cfdiir, practical pcmnJ
crytlal ulatt humidor uith
tmonf moitUntr lop that
hps th tobacco In
ptt4Ct tonattion.

or

for

tho war

tuch
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Sosslons will bo openod at tho pub- -

Jlo auditorium at 2:30 on tho after
noon of tho 17th with an address by

Thoodoro Iloosoolt, who, with
Qoorgo A. Whlto of Portland, Is

credited with tho conception In Paris
of tho organization of formor sorvlco

v.

men. Itoosovolt refused nt the

national caucus ut St. Lou!u to accept

tho offlco of national chairman but
Is a mombcr of tho Joint executive

commlttco of which 17 wero

Holoclcd at St. Louis und 17 nt Paris,
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PUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jtmdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against !

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston.Salem, N. C


